
address
1. [əʹdres] n

1. адрес
to change one's address - переехать

2. выступление; речь; обращение; адрес
opening address - вступительное слово
formal address - официальноевыступление /-ая речь/
address on current problems - доклад о текущих вопросах
to give /to deliver/ an address - произнести речь
Address from the Throne - тронная речь (короля)
Address (to the Crown) - ответ (парламента) на тронную речь

3. (официальная) формаобращения к кому-л. (в устной речи или на письме ; тж. form of address)
what is the correct form of address to a life peer? - как следует обращаться к пожизненному пэру?

4. арх. манера (говорить )
man of rude address - грубиян, неотёсанныйчеловек

5. арх. ловкость, искусство, такт
a man of awkward address - человек, не обладающий ловкостью
to show great address - проявлять величайший такт
to handle a matter with address - искусно справиться с каким-л. делом

6. pl ухаживание
to pay one's addresses to a lady - ухаживать за дамой
to reject smb.'s addresses - не принять чьего-л. заигрывания /ухаживания/

7. вчт. адрес
address space - адресное пространство

2. [əʹdres] v
1. 1) адресовать; направлять

to address a letter to smb. - направить письмо кому-л.
he addressed me to his chief - он направил меня к своему начальнику
to address a ship - адресовать судно
to address a warning to smb. - послать кому-л. предупреждение

2) написать адрес (на конверте и т. п. )
2. 1) обращаться (к кому-л. )

were your words addressed to me or to him? - вы говорите мне или ему?
he addressed himself to the chairman - он обратилсяк председателю

2) выступать
to address a meeting - выступать с речью на собрании; обратитьсяк собравшимся

3. выбирать (официальную) форму обращения к кому-л.; обращаться; адресоваться
how does one address the governor? - как следует обращаться к губернатору?
you address a woman chairman as Madam Chairwoman - обращаясь к председателю-женщине, вы называете её госпожа
председатель
soldiers address officers as sir - солдаты говорят офицерам«сэр»

4. refl (to) направлять силы или энергию (на что-л. ); браться за (что-л. )
to address oneself to smth. - приниматься за что-л.
to address oneself to the business of doing smth. - приниматься за какое-л. дело
he addressed himself to the main difficulty - он постарался справиться с главной трудностью
there are two questions on which I will address myself in this lecture - в своей лекции я остановлюсь на двух вопросах

5. арх. ухаживать, обхаживать, добиваться руки (девушки)
6. вчт. указывать адрес хранения информации

Apresyan (En-Ru)

address
ad·dress [address addresses addressed addressing] noun, verb
noun BrE [əˈdres] ; NAmE [əˈdres] ; [ˈædres]
1. countable details of where sb lives or works and where letters, etc. can be sent

• What's your name and address ?
• I'll give you my address and phone number.
• Is that your home address ?
• Please note my change of address .
• Police found him at an address (= a house or flat/apartment) in West London.
• people of no fixed address (= with no permanent home)

see also ↑forwardingaddress

2. countable (computing) a series of words and symbols that tells you where you can find sth using a computer, for example on the
Internet

• What's your email address ?
• The project has a new website address .
3. countable a formal speech that is made in front of an audience

• tonight's televised presidential address
4. uncountable form/mode of ~ the correct title, etc. to use when you talk to sb

 
Word Origin:
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Middle English (as a verb in the senses ‘set upright’ and ‘guide, direct’, hence ‘write directions for delivery on’ and ‘direct spoken
words to’): from Old French, based on Latin ad- ‘towards’ + directus past participle of dirigere, from di- ‘distinctly’ or de- ‘down’ +
regere ‘put straight’. The noun is of mid 16th-cent. origin in the sense ‘act of approaching or speaking to someone’.
 
Collocations:
Voting in elections
Running for election
conduct/hold an election/a referendum
(especially NAmE) run for office/election/governor/mayor/president/the White House
(especially BrE) stand for election/office/Parliament/the Labour Party/a second term
hold/call /contest a general/national election
launch/run a presidential election campaign
support/back a candidate
sway/convince/persuade voters/the electorate
appeal to/attract/woo/target (NAmE) swing voters/(BrE) floating voters
fix/rig/steal an election/the vote
Voting
go to/be turned away from (especially BrE) a polling station/(NAmE) a polling place
cast a/your vote/ballot (for sb)
vote for the Conservativecandidate/the Democratic party
mark/spoil your ballot paper
count (BrE) the postal votes/(especially NAmE) the absentee ballots
go to/be defeated at the ballot box
get/win/receive /lose votes
get/win (60% of) the popular/black/Hispanic/Latino/Muslim vote
win the election/(in the US) the primaries/a seat in Parliament/a majority/power
lose an election/the vote/your majority/your seat
win/come to power in a landslide (victory) (= with many more votes than any other party)
elect/re-elect sb (as) mayor/president/an MP/senator/congressman/congresswoman
Taking power
be sworn into office/in as president
take/administer (in the US) the oath of office
swear/take (in the UK) an/the oath of allegiance
give/deliver (in the US) the president's inaugural address
take/enter/hold/leave office
appoint sb (as) ambassador/governor/judge/minister
form a government/a cabinet
serve two terms as prime minister/in office

more collocations at ↑economy, ↑politics

 
Synonyms :
speech
lecture • address • talk • sermon

These are all words for a talk given to an audience.
speech • a formal talk given to an audience: ▪ Several people made speeches at the wedding.
lecture • a talk given to a group of people to tell them about a particular subject, often as part of a university or college course: ▪ a

lecture on the Roman army ◇▪ a course/series of lectures

address • a formal speech given to an audience: ▪ a televised presidential address
speech or address?
A speech can be given on a public or private occasion; an address is always public: He gavean address at the wedding.
talk • a fairly informal session in which sb tells a group of people about a subject: ▪ She gave an interesting talk on her visit to
China.
sermon • a talk on a moral or religious subject, usually given by a religious leader during a service: ▪ to preach a sermon
a long/short speech/lecture/address/talk/sermon
a keynote speech/lecture/address
to write /prepare /give/deliver /hear a(n) speech/lecture/address/talk/sermon
to attend/go to a lecture/talk

 
Example Bank:

• He gavea false address to the police.
• He gavedetails of the policy in an address to party members.
• I'm afraid there's nobody called Williams at this address.
• Please inform us of any change of address.
• Please leave a contact address.
• Please write your full postal address.
• The Secretary General deliveredthe keynote address at the conference.
• There was no return address on the back of the envelope.
• What's your email address?
• a man of no fixed address



• a public address system
• a radio address to the nation
• an address by the Chancellor of the University
• Half the names in his address book are crossed out.
• I'll give you my address and telephone number.
• Is that your home address?
• Please note my change of address.
• Police found him at an address in West London.
• The last people left no forwardingaddress.
• The union leader gave a short but impassioned public address.
• What's your name and address?
• a televised presidential address
• a web address
• an email address

 
verbBrE [əˈdres] ; NAmE [əˈdres]
1. usually passive to write on an envelope, etc. the name and address of the person, company, etc. that you are sending it to by mail

• ~ sth The letter was correctly addressed, but deliveredto the wrong house.
• ~ sth to sb/sthAddress your application to the Personnel Manager.

compare ↑readdress

see also SAE, ↑SASE

2. to make a formal speech to a group of people
• to address a meeting
• The President has been asked to address the assembly.
3. (formal) to say sth directly to sb

• ~ sb I was surprised when he addressed me in English.
• ~ sth to sb Any questions should be addressed to your teacher.
• The book is addressed to the general reader.
4. ~ sb (as sth) to use a particular name or title for sb when you speak or write to them

• There are different ways in which to address a member of the royal family.
• The judge should be addressed as ‘Your Honour’.
• In Britain, a surgeon is addressed as ‘Mr’ not ‘Dr’.
5. (formal) to think about a problem or a situation and decide how you are going to deal with it

• ~ sthYour essay does not address the real issues.
• ~ yourself to sthWe must address ourselves to the problem of traffic pollution.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
Middle English (as a verb in the senses ‘set upright’ and ‘guide, direct’, hence ‘write directions for delivery on’ and ‘direct spoken
words to’): from Old French, based on Latin ad- ‘towards’ + directus past participle of dirigere, from di- ‘distinctly’ or de- ‘down’ +
regere ‘put straight’. The noun is of mid 16th-cent. origin in the sense ‘act of approaching or speaking to someone’.
 
Example Bank:

• He addressed his comments to the chairman.
• He neveraddressed her directly.
• In the long run it is far cheaper to address the needs of poor people than to ignore them.
• Please send a stamped addressed envelopeand we will send you a copy of our brochure.
• She did not address him by name.
• The authors of the book address themselves to the question of unemployment.
• The labour movement has always addressed issues of the quality of life.
• The minister did not reply to my letter although I addressed it to him personally.
• These concerns were not adequately addressed in the report.
• the problems we are seeking to address
• All remarks have to be addressed to the chair.
• How should I address her?
• Please address my client by his full name, Mr Babic.
• The message was specifically addressed to the younger generation.

 



address
I. ad dress1 S2 W2 /əˈdres $ əˈdres, ˈædres/ BrE AmE noun

1. [countable]
a) the details of the place where someone lives or works, which you use to send them letters etc:

What’s your new address?
I can give you the address of a good attorney.

b) the series of letters and other symbols that you put when sending email to a particular person, or that is the name of a website:
They havechanged the address of their website.

2. [countable] a formal speech that someone makes to a group of people
address to

an address to the European Parliament
presidential/inaugural etc address

The new President deliveredhis inaugural address in Creole.
3. form/mode/style of address the correct title or name that you should use when speaking or writing to someone

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■ADJECTIVES/NOUN + address

▪ sb’shome/private address What’s your home address?
▪ sb’swork/business/school address I sent the letter to her work address. | My business address is on my card.
▪ sb’semail address I can’t find his email address.
▪ a web /website address Just type in the web address.
▪ a postal/mailing address (=the place where a letter is sent ) Please give your bank’s full postal address.
▪ the full address They need the full address, including the postcode.
▪ a forwarding address (=a new address for sending mail to when you move from your old address) They moved without
leavinga forwardingaddress.
▪ a false/fake address He gave the police a false address.
▪ sb’sold/new address I’ve only got his old address.
■verbs

▪ give somebody your address She refused to give me her address.
▪ have /know sb’saddress Do you know Helen’s address? | No one seems to have his address.
▪ lose sb’saddress I wanted to write to him, but I’ve lost his address.
■phrases

▪ sb’sname and address We’ll need your full name and address.
▪ a change of address (=a new address when you move to a different place) You need to inform your bank if there’s been a
change of address.
▪ of no fixed address (=having no permanent home – used especially in news reports) a 25-year-old man of no fixed address
▪ an address book (=a book or a file on your computer, where you keep people’s addresses)

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ speech a talk, especially a formal one about a particular subject, given to a group of people: The bridegroom usually makes a
speech after the wedding. | In her speech, she proposed major changes to the welfare system. | the opening speech of the
conference
▪ address formal a speech that a very important person gives to a large group of people: the President's address to the nation |
He was surrounded by security officers as he made his address.
▪ talk an occasion when someone speaks to a group of people giving them information about a particular subject or about their
experiences: I went to an interesting talk on the wildlife of Antarctica. | He's been asked to give a talk about his trip to India.

▪ lecture a talk, especially on an↑academic subject and given to students in a university: a lecture on 17th century French

literature | Professor Black is giving the lecture.
▪ presentation a talk in which you describe or explain a new product or idea, especially one you give for your company: I had to
give a presentation to the board of directors. | He's making a presentation to the management of a well-known manufacturing
company.
▪ sermon a talk given by a priest or a religious leader: The vicar preached a sermon about the need for forgiveness.

▪ statement a spoken or written announcement that someone makes in public, often to ↑journalists: The minister issued a short

statement in which he said he had no plans to resign.

II. ad dress2 S2 W2 /əˈdres/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Old French; Origin: adresser, from dresser 'to arrange']
1. if you address an envelope,package etc, you write on it the name and address of the person you are sending it to

address something to somebody
That letter was addressed to me.
Send a stamped, self-addressed envelope(=with your address on it so it can be sent back to you).

2. formal if you address a problem, you start trying to solve it
address a problem/question/issue etc

Our products address the needs of real users.
address yourself to something

Marlowe now addressed himself to the task of searching the room.
3. formal to speak to someone directly:

She turned to address the man on her left.
4. formal if you address remarks, complaints etc to someone, you say or write them directly to that person:
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You will have to address your comments to our Head Office.
5. to make a formal speech to a large group of people

address a meeting/conference etc
He addressed an audience of 10,000 supporters.

6. to use a particular title or name when speaking or writing to someone
address somebody as something

The president should be addressed as ‘Mr. President’.
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